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Brief fracts of the c;ase:

Ms. shaiklr Farheen Gulam Hur;ain, aged 42 years, residing at Sarntar chs

Lld, Room No. 10g, Bldg No. R-3, Mitha Nagar, Nr:ar BMC Office, Goregaon

(wES;T), Mumbai, Maharastra-4gg0gg (hereinafter referred to as thf "passenL$er"),

hrctding lndian f)assport No. J16g53Cr0 had arrived b',r Etihad Ain/yays Flight No'

Ey-2iz6from Abur Dhabi to Ahmedabad on 08.11 .zo1l;rt Terminal2 of svPl l\irport

Ahmedabad.

2. The pass,enger was intercepted when she was leaving through tl"re green

channer of cust,ms in the Arrivar hail of l'erminar 2 of sVp rnterna{ional A,irprort by

ilre l\lU officers, as she along with hr3r baggage wero required to be frisked and

crhecking was to be carried out in presence of Panchas' Thereafter' two chec'ked in

hraggages and cne hand baggage which were carrred by the passenger were

c;hecked in the )( ray machine at the green channel b"rt nothino ofjectionrable was

founrj.

3. Thereafter, the passenger was asked if she hac any goods tp declare before

customs to wl^rich she denied. Not being satisfied with the reply of the said

passenger, she was brought near Door Frame Metal Detector (DFI\4D) The

passienger was asked to remove all metallic items suclt as mobile, vyatch, purse etc'

lirom her body zrnd pass through the Door Frame Melal Detector (DFMD) n'hich is

rnsterlled at the arrival hall. When she passed throu3h the DFMp, a largo'beep

rsound was heard from the DFMD. The Customs offi,ler, in presefrce of pernchas,

askerd her whether she was carrylng any' metallic suLrstance on hpr body" the pax

said that she l.rad gold given by her husband, which she had Qoncealred in her

innenryear. Ther-eafter the pax was terkerr inside the lradies room il^rside the Airport

office alongwitlr Ms. Komal, clsF Personnel, Ahmederbad and wh$re she relmoved

0g Gold Bars frcm her inner wear. The Custom Officers recovered 09 bars; from her

of yr-.llow metal substance to be pure 13old with marking;s as "ARG"'

4. Thereafter, the Government Approved Valuer, Shri Devang Ratilal Soni, was

called upon by Officers for examining thr: authenticity and to ascertain the contr-'nts

of the yellow rnetallic substance rer:ovelred from ther passenger' After testing the

said Bars, he r:onfirmed that the sante is of pure golc; having purity 999. ,As per the

valuation report dated 08.11 .2018, the said 9 (Nine) Bars are of pure 24kt golid of

gg9 purity weighing 1050.510 gramrs having local market value of Rs' 34,08,905/-

..- r.:r.-. (Rrupees Thirty-four lakhs Eight Thousand Nine Hr-rndred and five only) and the
:" ' ' -':i -\

,i.,,.y',...",'tariff value of Rs. 30,91 ,BAO!- (Rupees Thirty laklrs Ninety-one thousanrd Eiight
i' ;,' l
i,, ,, , , ,,, r hundred and Forty only) calcularted as per the Notification No' 8i9/2018-

' '- 
'..," 

,,
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Customs(N.T.) dated 31.10'2018 and thra Tariff Value prevailing at the time,cf

valuation is Rs.29,431 '80 per 10 gram'

5'J.hereafter'rtinegoldbarstotallyweighinglo50.tl0grar.rrshavrng.l-arifI

value of Rs. 30,91 ,g4ol-(Rupees Thirty rakhs Ninety-one thousand Eight hunrdred

and Forty only), anc having a Market Valr're of Rs. 34,08,305/- (R,pees Thirty,-fclur

laklrs Eight Thousernd Nine Hundred and five only) were lrlaced under seizurer vide

panchnama drawn on 08. 11'2018 by the officers of custcms undelr the reasonable

berief that the subject Gord which was attenrpted to be smuggred in was liable fcr

confisc'ation under the Customs Act' 1962'

6'l\statementofMs.ShaikhFarheenGulaml-lusainV/aSrecordedorl
oB.,l1 ,z'o1|under.|he provision of Section 108 of the Ctrstoms Act, 1962, w]neretn

shel interalia stated that

.!, That she had studied upto 1Oth starrdard'

Her husband was residing in Dubai and

She was lving witlr her two children

working ir Private bank for last 10

o 'j,,fltnrd gorre to Dubai on 06.1 1.,,2018 from chha:rapati Shivaji lnternaticnal

Airport, Mumbai and came back on 08.11,2018 at SVPI Airport, Ahmedallad

byEithadAirwaysFlightNo.EY.2:26fromDubaiardshel.radbroughtthe0lS

gold bars for selling it in the local nrarket at Mumbai

.,}shearrangerlforthemoneyforpurchilsingsaidgclrJ,shesitatedthatcverthe

years Shg rllad Some savings and sotne amount s;he had borrowed from he;r

friends for dr>ing the business'

* {lhe further stated that he knew that smuggling r:f gold rruithout paymernt 'cf

customs duty is an offence but as she had temptalion to evade custorns duty'

so he tried tc smuggle the gold. s'he rstated that ar she wa:s to evade P01r;ppn1

rcf customs duty and smuggle the gold by concer'lling the same' she did not

,declare the goods brought by hirn before any c tstoms officer and the said

concealed lSold was detected by' the customs olficers during her pers;onal

search frorr her undenruear'

1,,AnSCNclated06'04'20lgwasissuedMs.Shail.hFarher:nGulamHusairrby

the ltdditional Cr:mmissioner' Customs; Ahmedabad as to why :

(i) 09 Gcld bars recovered fronr the pax were rt'rw gold 2'-4klof purity 999 0%

total v,reighing 1050.510 grams, valued at Rs;. 30,91 ,840t- ( Rupeles, Thirty

lakhs Ninety-one Thousand Eight Hundred irnd Forty only-Tariff value)

and tls. 34,OB,go5/- (Rupee. 1r'irty-rour -akhs Eight Thousanrl Nine

, Hundred and Five only-Local Market Value)1, placed under seizure under

pancltnama dated 08.11 ,2c118 should not :>e confiscated unde,r {jection

, 111(cl),111(i), 111(l)' and 11'1(rn) of the Customs Act'1962;

F. No. VIII/ l}'r43|S\/PIA/o&A'/20i 8
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PenaltyshouldnotbeimposedonherunderS":'ction112(a)
the Cusrtoms Act, 1962.

and 112(b) of
(ii)

DI-FENCE REPL''/ & Personal Hearing:-

g. Ms. Shaikh Farheen Gulam Husain has not filed defelrce reply to the show c?Lls'e

notice issued.

8.1 The passenger, Ms Shaikh Farheerr Gulam Hut'erin was offered a p'ersc'nial

hearirrgon24.12.2O1g,24..O1.2O2Oand1',L.O2.2O2O'Hcwever'thepassenrgerhars

not bothered to arppear for personal hearirrg on all the cpporturrities to be heianJ in

person nor she has filed d,-=fence reply to the scN. I wc urld like to mention or rather

rercord it here trat proviso to sub-section (2) of ser;tion i22r-A orf the ourstoms

Act,1tJ62, provides that arljournment shall not be granled more than three times to

a party during tl^re proceeding. ln the instant case belore me, the passerrger hils

been granted opportunities to be heard in person for lhree times but she faile'C to

appeiar and as such I proceed further to dercide the casrl based rrn availablel rercor<js

!)rscussloN & FINDINGS

g. I have carefully gone through the facts of the case thert the sole issuer I'or

consideration is that nine' gold bars of pure 24 Rl gc kJ having 999 purity' totally

vueiglring 1050.1510 gran'ls, valued at lls' 30,91 ,8tCtl- (Tariff Value) and Fls'

3i4,08,905/- (Local Market Value), smuggled/ brought in by the passenger which

was placed under seizure vide panchnama drawn on C8i'11'20118' The sei;zure was

rnad* under the provisions of customs Arot, 1g62 on tre reasc,nable belieli that ther

said goods were smuggled into lndia and liable for confiscation'

10. I find that the panchnama clearly draws out the fact that the passerlgr3r w'asi

inter,cepted when she was passing and was about to e'xit the green phannerl, iand ort

suspicion, perscrfl?l search of the passenger and her lraggage was condur:ted' T'he:

passenger did not declare the gold and denied tc have clutiaple goods' T'he:

passenger was rasked to ltass through the Door Frame l/letal Deteclor ('DFMD') arncl

the Customs Officer reco'yered nine gold bars which \ ere hidden i4 her undenryerar'

It is on record lhat the passenger had admitted that she was carl'ying gold which

'ruas intended to smuggle in without declaring before (;ustoms Offiqers' lt is also ott

record that the ,governm€rnt approved valuer has teste'cl and certified that nine gokJ

bars were of pure 24 klgold of 999 purity, totally weigil^ring 10t'0.510 grams, valuerJ

at Rs. 30,g1 ,B4Ol- (Tariff Value) and Rs. 34,08,905/- (Local Nlarkqt Value), placerJ

-r---:;;::\,,
r;lq:r\ ;1 .i1.,11 qndr-'r seizure under panchnama dated 08.1 1 .2o1ti, in the presence of the

/\
,''' '' pa$senger and Panchas,
I j '| I

F. N,c. VIII/ 10 - t43lS\/PI4/O&A,t 20) B
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11. I find that it is quite clear that the passenger has neither qu

mannerofthepanchnamaproceedingsatthematerialtinenorcon

factsdetailedinthepanchnamaduringthecourseofrecor<linghersta

procedure conducted during the panchnama by the Officers is well do

made in the presence of the panchas as well as the passenger' The p

notdislodgedanyofthefactsnarratedinhisdeposition.lnfact,inl^

she has clearly admitted that she had intentionally kept trrrdeclared ni

andhadnotdeclaredtheSameonherarrivalbefclrethtlCustomsol

intent to clear them illicitly and evade payment of customs dut'1

violated provisions of Customs Act' the Baggage R'rles' the F

(Development & Regulations) Act' 1gg2' the Foreigr Trade (

Regulations)Rules,1993andtheForeignTradePolicy2015.,2020,

l3.Fromthefactsdiscussedabove,itiseviderrtthatthel
importedgoldwithanintentiontosmuggletheSamearrcltherebyc

totallyweighingloso.5l0Grams,liableforconfiscatcln,under

Sections 111(d), (i), 111(l), 111(m) of the Custorns Act 1962' By

customsduty.Theactofomissioninrelationtother;ubject

ambitof.smuggling,asdefinedunderSection2(39)oftheAct.

12" Further, the passenger has accepted that she hal not declar the gold on

having anY

herarrivaltotheCustomsauthorities'Thoughinitialll,,she hat she was,

catse of nondutiablegoods'sheacceptedinhisdeposition.cated0B.ll.20lB

carrying gold in order to evade payment of customs drrly' lt is c

declaration with an intent to smuggle the gold' Accc'rdingly' th is; sufficient

evidencetosaythatthepassengerhadkeptthegoldwricl"twasin
er possesislorl

arrival at SVt)
andfailedtodeclarethesamebeforetheCustomsAuth:ritiesonher

lnternational Airport, Ahmedabad. The case of smuggl rrg of gold rcovered fronl

ling the $amr3
herpossessionandwhichwaskeptundeclaredvuithin'elntofsmu

and in order to evade payment of Customs duty is conclusively pr

tioned tlre

the

t. Evetry

mented and

nger hras

r sl.atemernt,

1;old bars

icer with an

nd therebY,

reign Trade

pment &

Thus, it is

stcms Ar:t for

violated Rule

assenger had

ring the same

provisions of

declarirrg the

falls within ther

proved that passenger violated Section 77 ' Section 79 of the C

imporUsmugglingofgoldwhichwerenotforbonafideu:;eandtheret

lloftheForeignTradeRegulationRules,lgg3,andpa"il2.26ofl
Foreign 

-[rade

Policy 2015-20'

without payment of customs duty applicable on them' therefore' made the gold

goldandkeepingthesameundeclared,itisestablishadthatthe
nger had a

clear intention to bring the gold undetected and clear the gold out paYment of

form and

under Section

It has alsrr

l4.ltisseenthatthepassengerhadnotfilectthekraggagedecl

/o&A/ 2tJrB
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SeenthattheimportsWerefornonbonafidepurposeloo'lt,istherefore,proved

flnat all the above acts of contravention on the paft of tl"e passenger have rendere'd

rrine glold bars 24 kt having purity 999.0, total weighing 1050'510 grams, valued at

tls. 30,91 ,840t- (Tariff Value) and Rs. 34,08,905/- (Local Market Value)' placerd

under seizure under panchnama dated 08.11.2018 liable to confiscation, under the

provis;ionsofsectionslll(d),(i),111111)and111(m)oftheAct'Byusingthemoduts

of concealment of the said gold, it is observed that thfl passenger was fully aware

that the goods would be offending in nature on its imllort. lt, therefore, is proved

lthat she has knowingly carried the gold and failed to declare the sarrne on her arril'al

at the airport. lt ls seen that she has involved in carry nrg, keeping, conceialing and

l^ras clealt with the offending goods in a manner uuhich she knew or had rerasons to

brelieve were liable to confiscation under the Act. l , therefore, proved that the

passenger has committed an offence of the nature drlr;cribed in Section 112(a) &

112(b) of Customs Act, 1962 makes her liable f,cr pererlty under Section 112 (i) of

the C;ustoms Act, 1962.

15. I further find that the gold is not on the list of prohibited items per se but

import of the same is controlled. The view taken by tlrr: Hon'ble Supreme Court in

the c;ase of Om prakash Bhatia however in very'clear terms lay down ther principle

that if importation and exportation of goods are subject to certain prrescribed

r:onditions, which are to be fulfilled before or after clearance of goods, non-

fulfillment of such conditions would make the goocls fall within the ambit of

prolribited goods'. This makes the gold seized in :l're present case "prohibited

goocls,' as the passenger trying to snruggle it was not an eligible passenger to bring

it in lndia or import gold in lndia in baggage. Further the fact is that the gold was

conc;ealed/hidden by her. The gold bars were recovered from her possession ilnd

was kept undeclared with an intention to smuggle the same and evade payment of

customs duty. By using this modus it is proved that the goods are ofllendingl in

nature, on its importation. Here, conditions are nct fulfilled by the passenger'

Hence, I am of the view that the gold bars recovered fnom the passenger would be

liable to absolute confiscation. I am therefore, not inr:lined to use my discretion to

give an option to redeem gold bars on payment of a rerdemption fine, as envisal3ed

undrer Section 125 of the Act.

16. I find that the passenger has neither claimed for ownership of the gold nor

soul3ht for redemption. Even othenryise, I find that the passenger confesserJ of

carrying nine gold bars totally weighing 1050.5'10 Grarrs purity 999 (24Kt)t, and tried

-to smuggle it by hoodwinking the Customs Authorities, This leAves rre with no

.,-Illl-.
t,',ii .:i:'-o,i';)i,gption but to absolutely confiscate the gold. I am the refore, not inclined to use my

/,1i'1'': ,' I ii.,,r"tion to give an option to redeem the gold on paTment of a redemption fine', as
,''it I I

\.'t,\'r ,, 1
i..h ' " 

"l ,'
uru

F. No. VIII/ 1(r- 143/SVPLA/O&/r/2lO1ti
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of the Act. ln support of my above con

i) .ludgment of Kerala High Court in the case of Abdut Raz'ak repofted

Et-T 300 (Ke0l

ii)JudgmentinthecaseofSamynathanMurugesanrepcliedat[2009
(Nlad)l

iii') Judgment of Hon'ble High C-o.urt of Madras reported at 2016-T

MAD-CUS in r".puti'ottvtataiar Diamond Gallery Pvt Ltl

iv) Hon'ble Supreme Court in the case of Om Prakat'l'r Bhatia' r

(155) ELT 423 (sc)

33:t'$:Xl;;:,t',ilff,:=':Jf,'[l';':?iil15ii!tl]l{lfil*'i'

17. lt is quite clear from the above findings thert gold 'was kept ur

concealedwiththesoleintentiontoevadepaymentofSustomsdut

beforemesuggestthatthepassengerdidnotchoose.crdeclareit

green channel for customs clearance after arriving t:",:t 
lT::1:

gold biars totally weighing 1050'510 Grams placerJ undt:r seizure v

drawn on 0g. 11.201g. she had further agreed that she tr]uelled with

from Dubai to Ahmedabad' She has accepted an<l admitted

panchnama. Despite having knowledge that the goods had to be dec

wouldbeoffendingonitsimport,thepassengerhadtrierjtoclearthe

bynotdeclaringthesamebyheronarrivalatairport..Iheintention

l find that she has committed an offence of the naliure dr:r;cribed in S

112(b)ofCustomsAct,lg62makesherliableforpenirltyunder

the Cr,rstoms Act, 1962'

Given my above findings, I pass the following Orrier'

ORDER

i. I order absolute confiscation of the nine grcld bars recovered

having purity 999.0% total weighing 1050'510 grams'

30,91 ,8401- ( Rupees Thirty lakhs Ninety-One l'housand Ei

Forty Only-Tariff Value) and Rs' 34'08'9051 (Rupees Thirty-

Thousand Nine Hundred and Five onry-Locar Market Valu

seizure under panchnama dated 08'11 '2018 sh'culd not be

Section 111(d),111(i), 111(l), and 111(m) of the Customs

18.

/fffih
'(w#i F. No. VIII/ 10-143/SVP /o&Ai 2c)18

tion, I relY.

12012(275)

247) ELT 2:.1

L-1664-t-10-

rted at 2003

Mohandas Vs

declared and

. The record

she cltose

ination. l\iner

panchnama

aled gold

e facts and

lared and lhe'Y

nine gold bars

s thus olear,

ion 112:(a) &

ion 112 t,i; of

from her, 24kl'

valued itt Fls

ht Hundred ano

our Lakhs Eight

], placeld under

iscatecl unrier

,1962',
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a penalty of Rs.1,50,000 /--(Rupees One Lakh Fifty Thousand

Only) on Ms. Shaikh Farheen Gulam Husairt, under the provisiorrs of

Sections 1 12(i) of the Customs Act 1962;

,,#tk,
Joint Commissioner,

DIN- 20200271 MN00000lcAg1
F No VlIl/1 0-O3iSVPlA/O&tuHO 12019-20

To,
tuts. Shaikh Farheen Gularn Husain,

I ---S{^ta Chs Ltd,, Room No' 109,r 
E,ldg No. R-3, Mitha Nagar, Near BMC Office'

Goregaon (WEST),
I\4umbai -40009C
Copy to:

Customs, Ahmedabad.

Date:26.02.2020

r:ffrcial

a

o

The Principal Comrnissioner, Customs, Ahmedabad'

The Depuiy Commrssioner, Customs, RRA, Ahnredabad'

o The Deputy commissioner, customs svPlA, Customs, Ahmedabad

.TheDeputyCommissioner,Customs,RecoveryCell'Ahmedabad'
o The Depurty commissioner, customs, Legal Prosecution, Ahmedabad'

o The system ln-charge, customs, Ahmedabacl for upload on the

we b s ite i . e. htp : //wraru' a h med a b ad c u stom s' o ov' i 1

o The Guard File,

F'. No. \TII/ lC - 143/SVPIA/O&Al 2ar8


